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pH E season of Fall Fashions, 1909, opens formally in 
this store to-day. It is needless to say that we have 

made preparation for this Autumn on a scale and plan 
such as was absolutely and impossibly out of the question 

-before we took over the New Building. You will see for you r-
self to-day, doubtless, what these preparations mean to you.

To us they mean a personal journey to the capitals of fashionable 

■Luropc, 8ii exPf”diture of capital and vitality unprecedented in the history 
ot the store, and the painstaking labor of weeks and months. We make a' 
demonstration to-day and continue it to-morrow/ We leave the question of 
our success m the balance. You decide. See and judge

We call your attention to the following list of represen a ive values. 
We stand by them or we fall.

3 Quotations from Each Section of the Great Cloak Department
S SUIT SECTION. I SKIRT SECTION.
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1. —Ladles' and Misses' Suits of 

English worsteds and Venetians, strictly 
tailored, plain colors and mannish shad
ings, gi2.no.

2. —Ladles' and Misses’ Suits of Eng
lish serges and worsteds; new extra long 
coats; cjlever New York styles, $16.50.

3. —The latest New York styles for both 
ladles ajnd misses ; made up In worsteds

__ and serges. In lovely new shades 
iM. black; 76 different models.

suit, g2n.no.
C

y COAT SECTIOIV.
7* 1—Smart Tailored Suits, In new dlag-

onal serges, dark and light greys,
» Autumn Coats, new wide'

weave diagonal serges, amethyst shades 
and greys, $12.50.

$•—Fine Tailored 
tweeds, new 
smart, gis.oo.

DRESS SECTION.

. y—Handsome Gown, of satin ninth 
trimmed with tucked net and buttons 
black, nary and wisteria. gl2.SO. ’

3—The 
satin, ne

fine L Ladles' All-wool Panama, new semi- 
pleated styles, very smart, 
value, $5.00.

2,,7rLadlef AII-wool Black Voile, good 
qMia -L^ -2nd color* trimmed with taffeta 
silk, $5.76.

3.—Misses’ Skirts, of English 
and tweeds, new
$2.93.
GIRLS’ SECTION.

1.—-Girls’ Stylish School Dresses. 
English serge, sailor and Russian styles, 
ages 10 to 14, $2.95.

Coat"' tailored. English frieze, 
uleter styles, ages Stoll years, $3.05.

, „ tweed
smart mixture's, wide strappings 
to 14 years, $6.00.
WAIST SECTION.
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1\ ii)3.—Girls’ Coats, ;2.—New newik styles, 
ages 10 I »it ! ! !■•K * f igreys, Csem!-fltting,Eng"eh 1 ) i4U \ !, 1-—New English Model 

silk, lovely- new shades
ï1 ■very Waists, pure 

and ideas, $4.73. ^
Waists of net and sll.k, very stylish and new effects, black, ecru and whfte, $2.85.
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gi■ !V "4r1 new "Pannier" Dress, of rich
ors- a snllinrtMrred hlp effecta' new col- 
orB> a splendid copy, $27.50.

xf I -[ff* ,r9-
I

1 ,Jf rich Silk molrette, the 
V orth $6.50 and $7.50, $5.00.
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At $1.00 Per YardX
w

Rain Coats foi Men Whc Want
the Newest

^•E have opened the Rain Coat season.

fvnnt AiMe a^d ^”6W wrinkle for 1910—Triple 
ytore ^k-S ^3m ('oats’ though, here in the Men’s

shadM, "hundreds’o/patârna°and $ hUndred

moderXpri^e of%Æhper.™rd.ShOWine WC MvC at tha 

t Broadcloths
Worsteds 
Prunella Cloths 

Cheviots 
Voiles 

San Tovs 
Ottomans

1.00 ne/varJ6 ^ P3A °S °f ad kin(ls> 46 to 54 inch widths,
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t- Men's New Style Triple Front Water- 

proof Auto Coats, made from a genu- 
<ne English Paramatta cloth. 1n fash- 
onable auto style, with an extra over- 

dow" th« front of coat, making a 
thoroughly storm proof garment; cut 
, Inches long, with neat Prussian col- 
if- aJrld .wind «trap on sleeves. Sizes 
db to 46. Very special value $12.00.

Men s Raincoats, In dark

1
grey, fawn and olive green, English 
covert cloth, made 52 lncfjps long, 
Chesterfield style, with good body lin
ing», mohair sleeVe linings, $10.50.

Men's Raincoats, made of smooth 
finished English covert, material. In 
new fall shades; cut 52 in. Chesterfield 
style; a„ storm résister, also suitable 
for dress wear; good trimmings, fine 
workmanship. Very special $12.00.
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Royale Corsets at 
a Dollar a Pair

î-l
f i IOxford,

Pi fl
t

For Men and for Autumnf About the best value in 
the Corset Section 
have offered ! this season.

latest 
and

BeautifuIArrayofNcwSilfesjVelvets AL1,iu l,rilisl'sn'iw™i

A^JKsgqsi-js^ -sis dâsSyv gas 2
ininnpJtlrfa IS/ deli^ht. and looking is T^eai’’JleW g,)od;s in each section of the Men’s Furnishing
unquestioned privilege. / K Department at Simpson prices.

’Men's Medium and Summer 
Pyjama Suits, well

i f-31 we

The model lt| the 
-Dl recto'lresr style,

In fine) strong ma- 
On sale Thursday.

:
comes 
terial.

Royale Cornets, a beau
tiful stylish model. in 
strong white coutil, med- 

, lum bust, long Directoire 
back and hips, rustproof 
steels, 4 wide side steels, 
4 fine garters, lace and 
ribbon; sizes 18 to 26 in 
Thursday, a pair, $i.oo.
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1000 yards New French 'Moire Dress 

$1 50S'yardthe lateSt faH colorings, at

nil1? AardS o,NsW Prench Ottoman
fabric Dtr6Th Sllk®' r,ch' toyltah dressyard.0’ 1 the new faM •hwdes, at $1.25

Dre'S Ri[vr New Swiss Gillette de Sole 
?Deave. «

il.001 yard6 CO,0r,n*s for fa“ wear, at 

exceedingly8

wear, in thit* season’s 
inches. $1.26 yard.

New* WoirlS B,ack Ores» Silks,
Lo^dre ^, Velours. New Gros de
onal v! w6' New Regenee Diag
onal New Dress Cords,
Black Silks, at $1.00

1000 yards New French 
vets, large ..«election of 
shades, at $l.a0

1000 yards New Swiss Libertv 
SAllne, extra fine quality, 
shades, at 76c yard.

Wf<ight
XI? ,fanry ■strlpesfSfan^y9trimmed!. 

Plain etc.; "dd suite, broken lines. 
Regular prices to $3.00 
day $1.39 per suit.

200 'Men's White Outing Shirts

new tints, 24 at 49c each; collar attached otyloi 
made from fancy white stripe vesting 
Thursday 49c.

Men’s Fine Chambray and Cambric 
Shirts, cuffs attached, all well rized 
and well made garments; sizes 14 tC 
li. Regular price 75c. Thursday 50c.

Ladies’ Umbrellas $1.25■ Business Men’s $4.00 and $5.00 
Boots for $2.95

yetc.
per suit. Thurs-120 only Ladles' Umbrellas, taffeta 

tops, close rolling frames, full size; 
the handles are carved herns of very 
«r25ty deS<8:nS' Special Si«le Thursday

mmfashionable to go>7• J yard. *i r c

Fall Showing of MusliCouche Vel- 
the new fall ms ^Lhntag\Y/E picked rip a thousand pairs—and they are all 

right. v\ e sav so—and you know what sort <of 
a shoe department we have to back up what we say. 
When you come and find who manufactured these 
shoes you’ll have another reason for confidence 
Goodyear welted, mind you, and the up-to-dav citv 
styles. We expect? an invasion to-morrow 
at 8 o’clock.

LONDON, 
t«*e of the 
enhanced p, 
British war 
reaped a h 
back to cer 
stocks of a

yard.

Groceries for Thu^day 'Mps-
nexvest fall THE development of the processes for treating cotton 

/ Va? ,nad(1 possible a refinement and beautv for cot
ton fabrics where until the last few rears onlv “pretti- 
uess and quaintness was thought possible ' 1

rWenot far to

h or to-morrow

i*evening
2000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter In 1- 

lto. prints, iper lb. 23c. ,I.

$3.85 Blankets Clearing Outat $2.98
-THE September Blanket Sale «ntim.es to attra.t 
, . tonsekeepea We add Ha.mels t,, the list Æ
stï'ïfbirttMï. TU"W"ar' Vavilin/

iBecond Floor, Yonge St.)
Cleaning lot splendid quality White 

All-Wool Blankets, made from long 
Canadian Wool, cleaned, spun, and fin
ished in a most thorough manner, pink 
or blue 'borders, guaranteed toy us to 
give perfect satisfaction, 7 lbs., 64 x 
8,4 Inches. Regular $3.85 per pair. Thurs
day $2.98.

One of the finest Blankets made in 
Canada, manufactured absolutely for 
"Simpson" selling, no better, cleaner, 
warmer or daintier looking blankets 
could possibly be turned out; warm as 
down; also note the extra size, 70 x 
84 Inches. Per pair, Thursday, $4.55.

!:Ü! Choice Sugar-cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 18c.

TiIson's Premium Oats, large pack
age, 23c.

Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX. 
gallon 25c.

Pure Pickling Spice, finest, per lb.

these

morning
WC offer special! v :— '

French Printed Organdies, for evening , ,,
daintiest designs imaginable, white motive oi i" t,he 1grounds, with most beautiful rombinaUon, of floral3a , *'k/ 
roses, sprays. Blusters, buds. eit- This is aA iflo-1 d ,l,'«lgn*. 
of sample pieces; bardlv any two alike -riL Xc ,.lvt' t’tircliase 
worn this winter, aw dresses are to ha ve ,n "f w,,i l3" greatly 
Specie ; Thursila y............................... 1 e rrlll« °r pannier effects.

.1000 pairs of Business Men’s Boots, made from selected 
box calf, vlci kid, patent colt and tan Russia calf leathers■ 
mostly Hlucher cut; metlium and heavv Goodyear welted 
soles, cut from English oak bark tanned stock: all sizes 
from n 1-2 to 11. Regular prices $4.00 and $5.00. On sale 
Thursday at the special purchase price.......................

r
$2.95 rugs

To OU16c.

29cMustard. In bulk, per lb. 20c.
Salt, In 5-lb. hag, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the 

North Brand, 1-2 lb. flats, 3 tins 25c. 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages

!‘f1Û00 yards Heavy Bleaclu-d or Un
bleached Canton Flannels, twilled 
back, full napping, absolutely pure. 25/ 
and 28 inches wide. Per yard Thurs-? 
day Sc.
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I Cashmere Stockings Now Womens Sweater Coats
■Women 6 Plain and Ribbed Black Just two hundred of these splendid 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, double spile- Sweater Coats for quick selling Thurs- 
ed sole, heel and toe; all sizes; right day. They, are scarce elsewhere and 
weight for fall wear. Regular 35c. On will be picked up in a hurry 
sale Thursday, pair, 25c. 200 only Women’s (Sweater Coats

Misses’ Plain and Ribbed Black heavy fine knit wool, fancy ribbed. 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, double uplic- vest neck, two pockets, -large buttons’ 
ed sole, heel and toe; fall and winter to match color; colors white, 
weight*. Regular 25c. Thursday, pair, grey.
I*° — 's 4 Thursday, each, $1.76

Dainty Strlited Voiles In a full range 
of evening wear shades, pink.
Nile, mauve, black, white,
46 Inches wide, 65c.

Satin Stripe, double

A new full range of our celebrated j 
Dotted Silk Mull, - known generally as : 
Zurich silk, 29 Inches wide; all the 

now shades In the range; colors, black, 1 
white cream (2 shades), lilac, gobe- -A 
•in, old rose, olive, .delft, del, Jasper, | 
mauve, dark grey, mais, reseda, myr- - 
tie, navy, marine.light and dark brokn, Jg 
peach, apricot, prunella, wisteria, pink,#*! 
wood rose, tassl, silver grey, sage, sad- ; 
die and many others. The beauty ol i 
this material is that It will wash an<
• till retain its rich silky lu.~tr«. 39a - i

7 1

È«ky, 
cream, etc..

28c.
■Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins 25c. 

Choice Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c. 
Scott-Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 

bottles 25c.
Telephone dlrèct to 

Main 7841.

Pure Wool Scotch 
Steamer or Traveling Rugs, handsome 
Plaids, fringed ends, full sizes. Reg
ular $8.00 each. Thursday $5.68.

95 dozen only very fine, rich Satin 
Damask Table X’apklns. every thread 
warranted pure selected linen." bleach
ed °n the green In old Ireland, very 
handsome, new bordered dslgns. fine 
weave and gdbd weight. 22 1-2 x 22 1-2 
In. Per dozen Thured»-, S2.48.

1 , , mmmm effect, very
dainty for evening wear, pink, sky, 
black, mauve, white and cream 46 in 
wide, 65c.

The best French Organdies for the 
ball or dinner party; trellis ground 
w1°rk on white, pink or other colors; 
all the newest designs and combina
tions of colorings from Paris; 29 In 
65c.

Bf
department. >1-1

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c,
Almost everybody likes It, and hard-

600 lbs.
navy,

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. ly anyone ever tires of it. 
Thursday, pel- lb. 28c. f.
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Fancy Feathers 
Underpriced

samples of 
Fancy Feathers go 
on sale Thursday 
morning; no two 
alike in the lot: all 
colors represented ; 
wings, quills, ban
deaus and fancy 
mounts; all are In 
perfect condition, re
gular prices range 
from 50c to $1.50 
each. Sale; price,

38c, 48c, 58c.
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